The title peptide has been synthesised using the mixed anhydride coupling and the azalactone method according to [1] and [2] respectively. The peptide was crystallised from its solution in acetone-water mixture (4:1) by slow evaporation method.
vidual APhe residue to only one set of φ,ψ values i.e. -60°,-30° or its enantiomer. In order to establish the latter, the structure of a designed peptide Boc-Ala-APhe-APhe-Ala-OCH3 has been determined. In the title compound, the tetrapeptide adopts a conformation having two overlapping /3-turns of types Π and ΠΓ with torsion angles φι = -61.6(6)°, Vi = 132.2(4)°, φ 2 = 58.3(5)°, ipi = 17.1(4)°, φ 3 = 72.2(4), ip3 = 12.3(5)°, and <p 4 = -103.1(5)°, ipA = -45.6(6)°, respectively. The side chain of APhe at position 2 is considerably non-planar with*., 1 = 7.9(6)°,χ;' 1 = 47.3(7)° and^f = 129.7(5)° whereas the second APhe residue at position (i+3) with χ' } = 3.4(7)°,χ 2 / = 12.6(9)°,χ;· 2 = -170.3(8)° is essentially planar. The stacking of the side chains of two APhe residues seems to result in the non-planarity of one of them. Two intramolecular hydrogen bonds and two intermolecular hydrogen bonds were found. 
